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CnAPTni XXIII.
TDE ICE DIltAKS AWAV.

It m not yet 8 o'clock. I was restless In
my mind, under a great surprise and u
not sleepy. I filled a'plpe, mad me a little

t
pannuin or punch, and sat down before in
Are to think. It ever I had suspected tha
accuracy of my conjecture that tha French-
man' sudden astonishing indisposition wa
the effect et htieitremo age coming upon
hitn and breaking down theartlfldal vitality
with which ho had bristled Into Ufa under
my hoods, I must hare found fifty signs to,
sot my misgivings at rest In bis drowsiness,
nodding, bowed form, weakness, hi tottering
and trembling, and other feature of hi
latest behavior. If I was right, then I had
reason to be thankful to Almighty Uod for
thl unparalleled and most happy dispensa-
tion; for now I should have nothing to fear

from the old rogue's vlndlotlvencss and hor-
rid groed.

Thus I sat for an hour smoking and wet-

ting my lips with the punch, while the fire
burned low, so exulting in the thought of my
escape from the treacherous villain I had re-

covered from the grave, and In the feeling
that I might now be able to 'go to rest, to
move here and there, to act as I pleased
without being haunted and terrified by the
shadow of his foul intent, that I hardly gave
my mind for a moment to the situation of
the schooner nor to the barren consequences
of my fine sohomo of mines.

The wind blew strong. I could hear the
humming of it In every fiber of the vessel.
The bed on which she rested trembled to the
blows of the seas upon the rocks. From
time to time, in the midst of my musing, I
started to the sharp clap? of parted Ice. Still
feeling sleepless I throw a few coaU on the
fire, and, catching sight of the pirate flag,
opened it on the deck oswido as the space
would permit, and sat down to contemplate
the hideous Insignia embroidered on it. My
mind filled with a hundred fancies as my
gaze went from the skull on the black' field

"tQ tb9 dgatb'ib.oair4r tfeat hadfalien from
the grasp of Toasord and laybu too tlecU,-an- d

I was sitting lost in a deep dream like
contemplation,, when I was startled and
shocked Into instantaneous activity by a
blast of noise, louder than any thunder clap
that ever I hoard, ringing and booming
through the schooner. This was followed by
a second and then a third, at intervals dur-
ing which you might hare counted ten, and
I became sensible of a strange, slckoning
motion, which lasted about twenty or thirty
moments, such as might be experienced by
one swiftly descending in a talloon, or iu
falling from a height while pent up In a
coach.

For a llttlo vt hllo the schooner heeled over
so violently that the benches and all things
movable in the cook room slid as far as they
could go, and I hoard a great clatter and
commotion among the freight in the hold.
Hhe then came upright again, and simultane-
ously with tills avast mass of water tum-
bled on to the deck and washed over my
head, and then fell another and then an-
other, all in such a way as to make mo know
that the ice had broken and slipped the
schooner close to the ocean, where she lay ex-

posed to its surges but not free of the ice,
for she did not toss or roll

I seized the lantern and sprang to the
cabin, where I hung it up, and mounted the
companion stops. But as I put my hand to
the door to thrust it open a sea broke over
the side and filled the decks, bubbling and
thundering post the companion hatch in such
a way as to advisa me that I need but open
the door to drown the cabin. I waited, my
heart boating very bard, mad to soe what
bad happened, not daring to trust myself
on deck lest I should be immediately swept
into the eco.

Half on hour must have passed, during
which tlmo the decks were incessantly swept
by the Boas, insomuch that I never once
durst open the door, oven to look out. But
nothing having happened to increase my
consternation in this half hour, though the
movement in the schooner was that of a very
ponderous and majostical rolling and heav-
ing, showing her bed to be afloat, I began to
find my spirits, and to listen and wait with
some buddings of hope and confldonco. At
the cxpliation of this tlmo the seas began to
fall less heavily and regularly on to the deck,
and presently I could only hear them break-
ing forward, but without a quarter of their
former weight, and nothing worse came uft
than largo, brisk showers of spray.

I armed myself with additional clothing
fur tUu encounter of the w ct, cold and wind,
and then pushed opeu the door and stepped
forth, Tho s!:y was dark with rolling clouds,
but the ice put its own light into the air, and
( could ceo as plain 03 if the first of the dawn
nod broken. It was as I had supposed; the
mass of the valley in which the schooner had
been sepulchred for eight and forty years
had come away from the main, and lay float-
ing within a cable's length of the coast. A
itrangcr, more wonderful picture human eye
never beheld. The Island shore ran a ram-
part of faintness along the darkness to where
it died out in liquid dust to right and left.
Tho schooner sat upon a bed of ice that
ihowed a surface of about half an acre; her
Item was close to tbo sea, and about Ux feet
above it. On her larboard quarter the slope
tnr shoulder of the acclivity had been broken
oy the rupture, and you looked over tbo side
into the clear sea beyond the limit of the Ico
there; but abreast of thefotehroudstboico
rose in a kind of wall, a great splinter it
looked of what was before a small broad
brewed hill, and the wind or tbo sea having
caused the body on which the schooner lay to
veer, this wall stood as a shield betwixt the
vessel and the surges, and was now receiving
those blows which had heretofore struck
her starboad Bids amidships and filled her
decks.

The wind blew from the southwest, but the
trend of the island coast n as northeast; and
as the moss of ice I was upon, in parting
from the main, had floated to a cable'
length from the cliffs thore was not much
danger, while the wind and sea held, of the
berg (if I may so term it) being thrown upon
the island. That the ice under the schooner
was moving, and if to at what rate, it was
too dark to onable me to know by observing
the marks on the coast. There w as to be no
sleep for mo that night, and, knowing this, I
topped below and built up a good lire, and

then went nith the lantern to sea how Tas-sar- d

did, and to give him the news; but he
tt a? in so deep a sleep that after pulling him
a little without awakening him I let him lie,
nothing but the sound of his breathiug per-
suading ma that he had not lapsed Into his
old frozen state again.

Of all long nights thii was the longest I
ever passed through. I did truly believe
that the day was ne er to break again over
the ocean.

All night I kept the flro going, and on sev-sr- al

occasions visited the Frenchman, but
found him motionless in sleep.

At last the day broke, I went on deck and
found the dawn brightening lute morning.
The wind had fallen, and with It the nea; but
there still ran a middling strong surge, and
the brcezo wa9 such as, in salloiV language,
you would have shonn jourtopgallanUalls
to. I could nowtako moaure of our situa-
tion, and was not a little astonished and de-
lighted to obscrvo the Island to be at least a
mile distant from us, and the northeast end
lying tery plain, the ocean showing beyond
jt, though mtho southwest the ice died out
ppon the sea lme. That we had been set
away from the main by some current was
very certain. Thero was u westerly ten-
dency in all the bergs which broke from the
Island, the small one3 moving more quickly
than the largo; for the sea in the north and
west was dotted with at least fifty of these
irhlto masses, great and little. On the other
hand, the wind and seas were answerable for
the progress we had made to tbo north.

Tho wall of ice, as I call it, tliat had stood
pver against the larboard bow, was gone,
and the seas tumbled, with much heat lness
pf froth and much nolo, over tbo ice, past
die bows, and washed past the bends on
rltbcr side In froth, rising as high as tbu
channels. I noticed a great quantity of
broken ice sinking and rising in the dark
green curls of the billows, and big blocks,
would be hurled on to the schooner's bed and
then be swept off, sometimes fetching the
bilge m'J A thwp M (ccmed to twin; a be,.

Mrtkrcagh her frame. Itwaa only at In-

tervals, however, that water fell upon the
decks, for the Ice broke the beat of the mod-

erating surge, and forced it to expend its
weight In spume, which there was not
strength of wind enough to raise and heave,
Blnco the vessel continued to lie head to tea,
my passionate hope was that them repeated
washings of the ware would In time loosen
the Ice about her keel. In which case it would
not need much of a billow, smiting
her full bows fair, to slide her clean
down and IT her bed, and so' launch
her. There were many clouds In tha
heavens, but the blue was very pure between.
Tho morning brightening with the rising of
the sn, I.directed an earnest gaw along the
horizon, but there wa nothing to see but Ice.
Borne of the bergs, however, and more par-
ticularly the distant one, stole out of the blue
atmosphere to the sunshine with so complots
a resemblance to tlie lifting canvas of ships
thatl would catch myself staring fixedly, thy
heart beating fast. But there was no de-

jection In these disappointments ; the ecstasy
that filled me on beholding the terrible Island
--the hideous frozen prison, whose crystal

bars I had again and again believed wore
cover to be broken now lying at a distance
with its nortntrn cape Imperceptibly open-
ing to our subtle movement, was so violent
that I could not have found my .voice for the
tears in my heart.

This, then, was the result of my schema; It
was no failure, as Tassard had said; as he
owed his life to me, so now did hoowerao
his liberty. Nay, my transports were to
great that I would not suffer myself to feel
an Instant's anxiety touching the condition
of the schooner I mean whether she would
leak or prove sound when she floated and
how we two men were to manage to navigate
so large a craft, that was still as much spell-

bound aloft in her frozen canvas and tackle
tusevcr she had been in the sepulcher in w hich
I discovered her.

I went below, and put the provisions we
-- needed for breakfast into the oven, and

entered Tassord's cabin. On bringing tbo
lantern to his face as he lay under half a
score of coats upon the deck, I perceived that
ho was awake, and my heart being full I
cried out cheerily, "Good newsl good news!

, the gunpowder did its work) Tho ice is
ruptured, and Vo are afloat, Mr. Tassard
afloat, and progressing north I"

Ho looked at mo vacantly, and giving his
head a shake, exclaimed, "How can I crawl
from this mound) My strength is gone."

It I was amazed that the Joyful Intelligent
I had delivered produced no other response
than this querulous inquiry, I was far more

"iwtonlsfiRi by lliu "MUml c! his voice, It was
the most cracked and venerable pipe that
eer tickled the throat of old age a min-
gling of waiting falsettos and of hollow, gasp-
ing growl, the whole ery weak. I throw
the clothoi off him, and said, "Do you wish
to rise? I n 111 bring you your breakfast here
if you wish."

Ho looked ut me, but made no answer. I
battled ngnln, and observed, by the dim lan-
tern light, that hu watched my lips with an
alrof nttentlon; and while I waited for 'fireply he uld, "I don't hear you."

Anxious to ascertain to what extent his
bearing was impaired, I kneeled on the deck,
mid, putting my lips to his car, said, not very
loud, "Will joucome to the cook housef'
which ho did not hear; and then louder,
"Will joucome to the cook housoP' which he
did not hear either. I believed him steno deaf
till, on lonrlugwith all the power of my
lungs, hu answered, "Yes."

1 took him by the hands and hauled him
gently on to his feet, and had to continue
holding him, or ho must have fallen. Time
was beginning with him wbon ho had gone to
bed, find the remorseless old soldier had com-
pletely finished his work while his victim
slept. I viewed the Frenchman while I
grasped bis hands, and thore stood before mo
a shrunk, tottering, deaf, bowed, feeble old
man. What was yesterday a polished head
was now a shriveled pate as though the
very skull had shrunk and left the skin to rip-pl-o

into wrinkles, and sit loose and puckered.
Ills hands trembled excessively. But his
lower jaw was bold In its place by his teeth;
and this perpetuated In the aged, dwindled
countenance something of the likeness of the
fierce and sinister visage that had confronted
me yesterday. I was thunderstruck by the
alteration, anu sioou overwhelmed with awe,
confusion and alarm. Then, my
spirits, I supported the miscrablo relic to the
fire, putting his bench to the dresser, that ho
might have a back to lean against.

He could scarce feed himself indeed, he
could hardly hold his chin oil his breast. Ho
had gone to bed a man, as I might take it,
of CO, and during the night the angel of Tlmo
had t isited him, and there he sat 103 years of
age I

Ho looked it Ha, thought I, I was dread- - ,
Ing your treachery yesterday; there Is noth-
ing more to fear. Besides that he was nearly
stone deaf, ho could hardly see; and I was
buro, If he shuuld be able to move at all, be
could not stir a leg without the help of sticks.
I was going to roar out to him that we were
adrift, but ho looked so Imbecile that I
thought to what purpose! If there be aught
of memory in him, let him sit and chew the
cud thereof. He cannot last long the cold
must soon stop his heart. And with that I
went on eating my breakfast in silence, but
greatly affected by this astonishing mark of
the hand of Providence, and under a,very
heavy and constant sense of awe; for tbo like
of such a transformation I am surohad never
before encountered mortal eyes, and it was
terrif ing to be alone with it.
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Kupture care guaranteed by Dr. J. II Mayer
811 arch street, Philadelphia. Kaseatonce,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
tree, send for circular, mat 10-- 1 yaJk w

Cuildrim get billions unless you keep their
bowels open with New Style Vinegar Bl.ters.

SPECIAL NOTWR8.
BHILOirSOUBB wUl Immediately rolitive

Croup, vbooptn Cough and iironohltls For
sale by II. IS. Cochran, Druggttt, No. 147 North
Queen street. (7)

A Woman's Discovery.
" another wonderful dlsooverv has been

made una that too by a lady In this country.
Disease fastened IU clutches upon her, and
for seven years a be withstood the sevetosttess, but her vtial organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. She bought a
bottle of Or. King's hew HI covery lor Con-
sumption, and was somuchre laved on taking
flrt dose that she alpt all night and with oue
bottle has been miraculously cured, tiername Is Mrs. Luther utc " Jhus writes W.
U Uamrlck & Co , or Shelby, N. U. acta freetrial bottln at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

H. B. Cochran. Nos. 137 and 183 Nnnh Qnnen
stnet, Lancaster, Pa., is selling slllLOU'S
COUGH CUBE as a guarantee to cure aU
hroat and lung troubles. g)

The Verdict Unanimous,
W. 1). Suit, Drnsslat. Blppns, Ind , testifies :

"I can recommend Electric Bitters as the very
boat remedy, avery bottle sold has given
In evtry case. Oue man took six bottles, and
was cured et Ubeumatlsm of 10 rears' Hand-
ing." Abraham Hare, BellovlUe, Ohio, affirms :
"'the best selling medicine 1 have ever ban.
died In my ao yean" experience, Is Xlectrlo
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdlot is nnanl-mon- s

that Klectrlo Bitters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidney or Blond, for sale at 11.
K. Cochran's Drug Store, 117 and 1S North
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa. (2)

WHY WILL YUU CuUUU wbon ehllnh's
Cure will give immediate rnllef. frleeioeu.,
W ets , ana II Fur sale by H. B. Cochran.Druz.
gl.t. No. 137 North Queen street. (8)

Bucklen'a Arnica Balve.
Taa Bear Salvs In the world for Cuts, Bruises.., WSVa.a, fM MM MfcU. V1& HUl,lWI,

nMiuli cnumains. corns, ana au
motions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guarantee p to give per.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Pricecents per box. ror sle by H. B.Cochran,Druggist, nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,

ter. Pa. Junefl 1yd

Motttera siouiersll Mothers t;il
Are you disturbed at night and broken elyour rest by a slek child suffering and crying

with the excruciating pain of cutung tooth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8TBUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It there la no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that Itwill regulate the bowels, and give rest to themother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It 1 perfectly safe touse In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of oneot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, sold everywhere, cents a bottle.

raavN-Iyda-

AN UNPOUTUNATK FKliSON,
The most unfortunate persdu In the wor.d U

one aluicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by uslngDr. Leslie's Special
Prescription. oeo .auverwseuwat is another
BUilMBB, 10
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UUHKNCK'S MANDR&KK riU.H.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is that which keeps the
Llvtr and Stomach In a
healthy condition ; and
nothing in the world can
so successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, as in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Nevcr-Fallln- g Rem-
edy for all DUrateeof th
Liver and Stomach.

ror sale by all Druggists. Price ts ets. prr
box t S boxes for 63 eta. ; or sent by mstl, post-sg- e

tree, n rroelut el price. Dr. J . M. Schfinek
Son, phllad'a. aprt-lyoa- w

SUHKNCK'8 MANDRAKK PILLd
OB SALl AT ,

TT.n COCHUAN'SOBDO STORK.
Nos 137 A 1 9 North Queen st , Lancaster, Fa

apiSrtndAw

AOAHS KXPKKSS COMPANY.

Letter rmm the Assistant foreman of the Ds--
livsiy Dcparlinsnt A Subject In Which

Thousands Are Deeply Oene rued.
About five years ago I suffered flora painful

urination and great pain and weakness In the
lower part of my bsck, pain In the limbs, bad
taste In tha mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily depression.

I live at 211 York street, Jersey City, and on
anlvtng hone one night 1 found a copy of the
eftaksr Almtnao that had been lefldurtng the
Cay. 1 read tha article, "What is the
Disease that Is Coming Upon Ost" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief In the
night,' for It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for I oars. I sent lor a boti le of Bhsker
Kxtract et Boots, or Belgel's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-hal- f of it I lelt the welcome
relief, in a few weeks 1 was Ilka my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
SOfffi terovored tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vahlSbEfi. -- I was well, j

MUtlons of people need some "tarf dlciTJe it3j:
ply to acton the bowels. Tothem I commend
Shaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasantesr, safest
and surest purgative In this world. Tho most
dellcato women and children may take It One
point woro: t haveall the more confldeaoeln
this medicine because It la prepared by the
Shakers. I may claim to be a religious man
myself and admire the shakers for their seal,
consistency and strict business integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic W. 11. U ALL.

For sale by all drugglits and by A J. White,
H'Warren street. Now York.

lAlNB'S CELEKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUP,

- roit

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKUVK TONIC.
relfry and Cnena, ihe prominent Invrc-dlenlp.a-

the best and ialntervo Tonic.It strengthens and quint the nervous ays
tern, curing nervous Weakness, liysierls,
SlevpleMBuss, Ao, J

ANALTKUAT1VK. I

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood puniylntf and vurlcMng it, and so
overcoming those diseases-resultin- g trom
Impoverished blood

ALAIA.T1VK.
Acting ml'rtly but surely on the bowtlsltcures habitual constipation, and promotes
arrgnlarhnblt. Uktrengtheunthostoicaoh,
and aids digestion.

A D1UUETIC.
In Its composition the best and most actlvo
dlun-tlc- a of the Maturia aledlca ' i d

fOlontlBcally with oibr enYctlvoremedies tnr dUenses of the kldnfys. Itcan b relied on to give quick rellel andspeedy care.
Hundredsol testimonials have been receivedfrom persons who have used thl remedy withremarkable beneflt. bend for circular, giv-

ing full particulars.

Price, 11 00, sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RIOaiRDSON & CO., Prop's,

BUULINQTON, TT.
lanlllvaawll)

PAINE'S CELEHY COMPOUND
OB SALB It,,,H. It. COSIlK A,.'d Dtttld BTrtHB.

Nos. 137A us North QueenbL.LuncasteM'a.
aprt-iuiaa-

ARE YOU CONSU MPTIVE T
PAUKKK'tl GlHURltlONla

without delay. A mre medicinal compoundtht cures hon all cite tall. lls cured tiewomt cases of cough, Weak Lnugs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Kxhaustlon.

for Uhsumatlsm. remale W"aknes,
and all pains and disorders of the Stomach
andhowcls. fiOcatlirugalsts.

ri.oHKsroN TJoloonk.
Most Flagrant and Lasting et Perfumes. Xfe.
Erugglsta. (i)

"TTAIiTJABIiE MEDICAL, WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BCIKWCK OP LIPK, A VALUABLE

MKUICALWOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man- -
hood. 1 ervous and I'hvuleal Uahliitv. Promo.
ture Decline, Kiroisof louth, audiheuuto'amiseries conscauent to same, us well as an ex.
posure et quack and their medical
works, by which they victimise thousands,
and by thelrexagaeratlngdlsease, makes thesepoor suffemrs Insane. Kvery young man,
mlidle-age- d or old. should read this book. ItIs more than wealth to uem. Bend two centstamp for a copy. Addroai,

DU TnOR.THKKL,
txi North fourth Bt, Philadelphia, Pa,

113-ly-d

TJJIiY'H OREAM BALM.

OATABEH-HA- Y FEVER.
BLY'B CKEAM BALM cures Cold In IleadCatarrh, ttoea cold, Bay ver,Oo.MniMS,Ueaa-aene- .

Price 50 Cents. KABY TO Uafc. stly
lire's, Owego. N. Y U. 8, A.

YOU WILL 8AVB MONEY, TIMZ. PAIN.
TttOUBLX,

And WIU Cure CATAKUB, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril ana Isagreenblo. Price AO cents atdrnggiaUt b

l, registered, 60 ct. ELY liUOTHERB,
23ft Oreonwlch St., New York,

novis-lyat-

GOLDEN HPKCIFIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--QU THE

LIUUOU HA1IIT POSITIVELY CUBED B-i-
-

ADMlNlSTKItlNO DU. HAINES'
UOL1IKN BfKCiriC.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea w 1 th-ou t the knowledge el the person taking V. uabsolutely harmless, and will effect a p rnia-ne-nt

and speedy cure, whether the patlnr ,t is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic 'wreekThousands of drunkards have beer, madetemperate men who have taken Gold-e- .Sne.
ana y believe they quit drlnktn,v of theirown fruewUL itnkveh rali.'t. Tpn. .:tem once Impregnated with the 8 libelee. It becomes an utter Impossibility for the Honorappetite to exist, for sale by

w CH as. A. LOCUKtt, Druggist,

BARQA1NS IN CARPETS.

mnt

DON'T FORGET
--THB

BARGAINS
-AT-

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha
SARD fc MoKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

OILCLOTR-- lt yon want tbo best Floor
thrtmsh .h4Rtortr. auhoDKbtberoratlMadTanMlaMlce.A&a all wtaiiMuonea. Ypa willflntx. .': .... . .... .. " ... . , & .
maisn uu ioiu wen sessunea win wst vwioe as long

price.fjAftrKTS-lngre- ln carpet at soot Its
pner, no. ingiain carpets at 31, n, is ana oj cents
Uarpeu at too worth S e hag carpet at Soo t

tjrxas iiw pnoa ever sola, rarpetitagaUkGalaesehga. -
assAuan . w u Hiiini nmnutvi f window Shade, with Snrlnanuiuuwat 40ot best goods at eoji best Dado attTOoi

amount we no.1 .
hosibri; The Greatest liargains in ucaiery

nv atrinika tinAA. iMlir tnaM. Lrn nalr Sfkp VB eitwls
unblsoobed, at lOo t worth !Ss. Men's

or narrow stripes, lull regular made, two featra
me ntrgsms iu nosiery. t.uiiiv una sea mr tuaiifu.

Just ninMi. dm im a oi vato wtdM atnaiin.-r- - - - --- - nlar onois to. An iegn Linoni Dnsiwingnanisana:"" ;.-j.:- ;: .n .I. ' -
in pisin, p

100 per yard. Fosttlvly the best in Tolled xnrd. in the city, ail
orwt Initio city. ThabBst7Jo( nrsetla the city. The best 11.00 Corset Intea

rsiTHKR.Wn are keada aariera id Laneiator for tha boat Feathers
on that point please call on us and and compare prices. You will And our

pilre lowest f.ir toe beat gooda.
Special Hnraln In Men's Cheviot Shirts at 2Ae

Panu and overalls at ho i worib 7Jo.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CnEAP DRY

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

regular

Fixtures.

half-hos- e,

eeersniwen.patterns

yourself examine

jxtrsLur.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADSn
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

OAMPMT

BAROA1NH I

OO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BBOSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL ULOTJIS, WINDOW 8UADMS, Ac.

Wt. nuvti the LnrtietH nml Boat

H S. SHIRK
(lornar and Pi.

wArtium- -.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroaders will te told at
great reduction In prices. Also algln, Wal-tha-

anrora,tor which lam solo agent, and
other first-cla- ss Watches. Best Watch and
Jewelry ttepalnng. 8 pootacles,ic and
Optical GoikI. correct time dally, hy tela-serap-h

only place in the city.
LODI3 WEBER,

No. 1WX M. Queen St , opposite city Hotel,
Jiear Penn'a Uettut.

Q.lLIi-JKWKIj- ER, &0.

GrlLL.
JEWELER AND OPIIOIAN.

If your eyes tronble you attend to them Im-
mediately.

The nae et PltOPKIl GLAS3K3 Ucttores
Sight, gives Comtort and Pleasure.

has lona felt tbo need of a SPE-
CIAL UPTIOlaN. We are now Uero to ileal-ur- e

Your Kves, rit masses UU the l'KKul-fjiul- fup AN having; a Hull and
I'ompleta Outfit of Test Lenses itcqulrtd In
Perfect Measurements.

satisfaction UUAUaNTEKD In XVEBT

A Full Line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
BUverarare,

CHARLES B. GILL,
NO. 10 WKST KING Br HhO 18XKU, PA

EU1DED BARGAINS.D

WK OFVXB AT PilESI NT

Decided Bargains
-- IX

WATCHES.
Our' Heaviest folia Sliver Case. 1 and C

nnnte, hh will sell at price of tegular is ounce
case fitted with aluln. Wkltbam, llumplou
or movemeuts.

CALL AND Q KT PUICEB.

Jos. BKKSEB,my tomeriartcer, U iTln
With me.

WALTER U. HEBB,

No. 101 North Quo3u Street,

LANCABTKB. PA. uMld

ATTUJttfJSYU.

J UIUEKB. KAUKr-MAN-
,

ATTOBNET-AT-LA-

NO. JBOHTU FBINCK ST., LancasUr. Pa.

mvBBt.

t

IN GAMS

Cooper House.

mt Cloth In Ihe city for the money Just look
,..u W. - ill .1 WA ,k ..Mwq ,, jhist hmuih ua,Muu.ra

Ma. ingrain arnet at e its regnlar
i nw swmi tha cltv at tha mica.

worth STKo Ha Garnets at Me. 45c. Ma and uu

Ue prioes are low, also wa could not sell the. ... .ever orerea. ijiaiea-- raiunggan, sonu oninra
t never sold Ifss than toj per pair. nil

halt-vo- ee in solid colors unbleached British
lor lob, Just halt piloa. These are only a few of

far earennsr tonaooo ocas, at no nnr vara resn
aid or strives.
Kc l ha best

thaoltr.
to tuny satisfy

and S7K- - Bpeelal UtrgUns In Men's Cummer

GOODS STORE.)
Opp03ite Fountain Ion.

ItALIA

BAKGAIH8 I

Btook In tha Olty.

I ILK.

sILK.

M. Haberbusli & Son.

SILK. I

Keep on band all Bhadoa of Eaddlers'
Bllko,

Nlckvl and Qraea Blnga Tor Dust
Bags.

PINKING A SPECIALTY.

Fiftacn DIfforont Btylea of Finkr.

IT--

M. laberlmsli & Sos
SADDLE, HARNESS,

-- ANU-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Bquare,

LANCASTEU. PA.

HUitUttli ItKSOKTU.

A TLANT10 CITY, N. J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TT, N. J.

(fopular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Moat Convenient. Alegantly

Liberally Mausged.
Of X ALL TlUC YKAU.

CH AS. afoULAUE. Prop.
W. X. Chief Clerk. fuWWmd

A TIjANTIO CITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Poraerly Uotol Ashland.)

aarNOW:oPstN.a
UKrUBKISIlKD. UtlM.ODKl.ltD,

ttstNOVATICD.

joaTu.rLAMiOKN,.ia,
marl 4mdMar,Mr.July,Aug.

--VTOTIOK TO TKKHPABHKKH AND
JX OUMNaaB.-aA-U parsons are hereby lor.

Idden to trespass on lay of the lands il Ua
and Speedwell estates la Lebanon or

Laneasuir counties, whether inclosed or tinln--
eiosed, eithea for taa purpose of shooting or
ashing. as mat tew wui iw laldlT enforced
aaalust all trespassing on said lands of tba un
Oesigned after this notice.

WM. COLXMAN rSKXM AN,
SLPUtOYALUXN,
BDW. 0. rUSXslAN.

attoraars fat sLWolaaAOt Half

& SONS,
West Kice WtUr Strata, LancuUr,

repasses

Lancaster

OCUi.lnr,

Keyetonu

Cocuaair,

Cornwall

BOOTS AXD ItllOXB.

NJEW B110K 8I0RE.

Our Opening Da; Is Past
Bat would call the atteatlonof the ladles to
oar tne Uongola Button Shoe for II W, In
Open, Square and Common Sense Toe In
wtatas B. C. D, . and EE.whioh lor alvle
and wear eannot be excelled. We also have
taa same style shoe In a cheaper grade-o- ne at
11.10, taa other at U.C0. Have a fall line of Ox-
ford Ties la Patent Leather, Uongola and
Patent Leather Tips Opera Slippers In all
it; Its of Toe and lleels.

A Child's Epilog lloel Shoo In sices S to 8,
for 17 cants.

For tientlamen our tuo and SIM Shoe In
Button, Laca and Congress, Plain Broad Too
or Opera Toe and Tip cannot ba best for wear.

hots for Worlttngu.cn et ovtry description
all to be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
llsVBBLB FRONT.

rl. SW'ILKEY,
24 North Queen Slrwt.

. mnrMmd

BOOTS AND BU0E3.

A Rare Chance,
fa PER CENT REDUCTION

FBOJI

March 31st to .April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS, Ac,

llocght at Our Stoie.

THE REASONS
H hy we have offcrtd this redaction are i

1st. Ceesuie wa hare been In tbo habit o
Jlvlna away Irom Twenty nvo loSfVenty-Ov- e

Worth of cards and Chromes oryEaster, and we think It will be the same to us
and more advantageous to tha Pnrcharertoact that amount (the oost el the cards) off oftheir Purchases.

Id..Because we feel conndont that It we can
In this way Introduce the lines of Roods we
are now tunning Into more families, at the
Brices wa are now selling (to ssy nothing of

la A Per Cent, lieduotlou) will be greatly tnonr advantage as well as to the advantage of
text Purchaser.

This oarer is not to New Patrons only, bnt to
all or ourJiegnlar customers as wolli but bearIn mind wa only mke this offer irora thisffiWi2iS l0 uoUAt'

REMEMBER,
Wahavo"onTnooa"s"maVS:Ci n Plain Figure

and not la LotiersorChlratt'.'s.

We Mean Jtut Ibat Wo Sayl
Wa will give the Purchaser Five Cents oft ofeveiy Hollar's Worth of uoods Puithased atour More doling said time or B per coat, off ofalt araounls laa than una Uollat'
swKmeu.ber ThU Halo commences TillsSaTUUHAY, MAKUU Slat and ttnds MON.

OAV, APU1L 80th. ,
OUB MOTTO) ABC l

u Quick Bales id Email Pronto,"
AND

" Holiest j Is the Out roller."

FREY I ECKERT,
The Lo&dors et Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes.
NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LsVN- -

OABTBB, PA.
msrft-lm- t

VAULionr aouPANv.
Q.ASL)UJI1T COMPANy,

WEISBAOE

I1T0AUDES0EST

GASLIGHT COXPANY '

of PENNSYLVANIA

123 SOTJIH TWELPin ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,

THIS COktPANT offers a limited amount of
tba full paid Capital Btook et the PlilLA DEL-
PHI A WCL8 BACH CO, par value 11(0, at ISO

per share. payable In two Instalment. Hy the
terms of a guarantee, which wi'l be explained
to Intending investors, the actual risk will
probably aot 'exceed IV 0 per share, while
large profits are reasonably sui a.

Tha wonderful system or tlgbtlcg' Is nosr on
libthlUonatUl&OUTUTWKLrTUaTttlCaT,

from I to 10 p. m , where the subscription Book
Is open.

A. O. GRANGER,
rrcsldont.

BAMUfaiL T. BODINB,
Secretary and Tromurcr.

Hoard of Dlroctore,
Qsoas ruaiKB, WK. O. Wardex,
WltLUK WOOD, W. V. Gisss,
Taosus DoLiw, UaDALaloaoaif)
WMMUSiaaxstT, Host Glkdiikq,
JoBSTO.Uiaoiaa, T. J. SlOStOOHSRT,

A.O. QaanasB, A. It ItlCUKT,

Advisory Committee of Stockholders.

HssarO. Oiasos, T. WtSTAB llROW.t,

LmcsL Corn, WlLllaK IIBO.BIS,
Hll.T, CSKTKB, CUTtOK FBXKC1J,

J. St. GltttHiM, 3U0MtS COOUBiX,
C. P. UausifsixiH, A. O. HoaruBsrs,
J.ll. ALTSMCS, Monro i MollicaiBt.,
Jamsi a. Waiaar, L V. WILLIAMSO--

,

H. U. UorsTox, Watkb MaoVbiuii
apli ld

QUJilCMUVAHS.

fllUU MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
0LEAEIB3 SALE

That lasts twelve months In too year. Ihe
brat quality lor the least money always to be
had there.

BPXCIAL 1NDDCXMXNT8 TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White dranlte, r.TO.
DtunerBeU, White Urnlto..UAi.
Dinner feeu, Printed WW.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares
If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAffl' KINS STREET,

. LANCASTKK. l'A.

W lii'leiHEU. DKMlHT.
w Paiilcular attention given to filling

andpreiervlngtbeimturtl tth. 1 have ail
the laust Improvements (or doing nice stork
ataveryreasODablrtCosL UavlDgyenrsof ex.
perlenoeln the large rJtlo I aiu sure to mvo
Uvs best of satisfaction and ave you money,
btamtciaite$oMyj8pw tog

aaartJ-ly-d NaMNUMtUQUXXK

OROOMRtm. '
LKNTKN BEABOM OOOOS.

hmoaed Flia, rina Whttafwl
Mackerel. CodSah. Smoked Halibut, tisaiaj
salmon and Lonstar, rardlaes, etc , MsiariissL
aelatln. nne New York Cheete, Laaasji
Frulu ana vegeub'es, Olives and naktaa.'yur sioca oi coffee ana Teas eotnparo WNa ithe flnnat In tha ntMrirA u.i.rj8 UTOr as with a trial order. VWKWtaMi.lLr'

GEORQIt WlANT. i&
Ho. lis West King Street, r i

AJ

Canned Gools ! Cinned Ooodi t
WK HAVE TOO M Awj AMD AUB0Um

Vs7m aA Java BletvSkAlal vstuA& - a a...DA:Y8. to Hednce AloairT""" " Kmml&, W Hi sell you rella A Son's Oct;rare Cora at , "

so. fir two cans at ise. ji j
Quart Cans Tomatoes at Bo, o; I fnr sto.hiring Brtni at 9a. or S eans lor tii. . iij;
Marrow rat Peas at 89, or 3 cans for tic : ?' i
Pineapple in cans, redncd fromsS) to lie.
HtrawbArrleafr.-imlJotoNiacn- X
i'w mrp Aiioiaus,ia gjv, iniBaaiosBarwrinet Calliornla Aprleots, quart cans, sSs. ;:'
lluratoekAf Hv&rnraiaa flnnt litt,,M,Mi.)li

bntnebave a supply of ihe Finest cnne5torn in toe mataet iew urop aao raiisv .i2-- 01VK US A OALkl m
t )JE

BURSK'S, SJ"
,

NO. 17 BAST KINO BTB' fi.1

-- V:
nftiruti nnnnvDtva,.. r, y.
.tliat. rAff(vi1 Btt.lt.. An r.9 t.A--A A ?

tatks of positively New Prunes, and ate sell.""
nRiuDiuiorDsnatpnnaainr aw. TBevamj),

..mumi.u v- w bcuj uispiikivu na inn srtjits? m
aanASnonndafnrSVi. x ..

New Large stomlets ratlins aoldthaapbyg Tl
the pnnnd or bx. feedless Matatns, trurr..n , a

w iuaiui m ( , njunus loxsir. raraeuar a:

cunuia, strsus nuvttuora. ,f,
Our SUQAUH are Strictly Pure and weaMK. :

tbem cbp. TRAJ to please evetynody. laVprloe ai d quality. lUrtsim, Havoyinaayl)
tif nnr ltiiiirnrd Snaaliul rnMMf tftui.;
come at one and try a Sample Pound t it h,;
v:r.sr",x:srzLfs. "2,.ir2"" ssvi

.

UDUNU. riNFIWII ,C1 U IUUW HH14 V SUI t
kindly relund tha money. Wa do thisoane wa know them to be Pure, sirst-Olaa- s ff
Mods,and roistd evenly. Look for oar suW
play ut wocdi and Prices. ,

PMiUlt-Qoo- d Holier around Flour, taat1
wilt do all ordinary baking, for Mj MHjuHierviuurinrvn.iaa vuo nvn noiier rra--- .
irors, ni io niiBDury aau a Htgara aaua
Full Holier Uround In stock. - .

CIIKKSK-Iiurdeo- k's Finest Full Creasa ?
Fresh Bopply of Bwettser and Llmbsrgsr. v

Dntchhcad. .,

Just received, another Fresh Lot of Holatfa'l.
A Coutts oat Meat and wrtham waters, Ms. ires.
Soda and Water rhln also Bents Hard Water,

UAUdTIO SODA, In S and B pound ketstaa!.
fill weight guarantasdi alio Lye Nana east;
Banner Lie. .'

aaruivenaaTriai order, uooos DAlIvatwa
area to AJtrartsot tne city. -- ;

W. A. RUdT At CO., GrcxMrr
Co-no- r last King and Dako Bts , LaaeasVF,

anwai;.

"REMEMBER

be ugttflAj . sVaA FttM'nading boards of trade"?""". J.JfA
12amUw,.y'B.A?$P

AMDUUStE IUU1H4. iaimrttmot'-- yIB A Wfl .1,111 1

N.T. Slat Full Cream Cheese, wary clfiW Itvt

Finest Imported Swiss Cheese per pouaUt'M'
J.I1U upi no ..utoo., .....iMtNenehatel Cream cheese cheap.
Dutchbeadorkdam cheese IMJMa
Plaeapplo Cheese.. ,....

ORAUKIRB 1 1'vr.nmi v nrMMM .. .1 i.
1 Bis rcaliopod Crackersand 3 ti XaUlos....'

asrrunirsanaxBtaaios.. ,., ,.is rusannspsKai;orna:arcn.
nfta K toe and 1B Macaroni

bi I'unoiina, ..,,.,
J BlUU'TBUUJillllllRl t, ..,..,.,,1
ft B.aKtirchana6Sotin....... .....i...u.tti Tapioca and tqts Kvsporatea ABBtea.Mirj
ltollori lour pur quarter, i .......JSi -

BOAPI SOAP I
3 Pieces Electric Srap
6 Plt-oe- star Snap
II Pieces Itex Sintp
A I'lects Oueen Toilet Soap..........
0 Pieces Mlng"lun Soap..,,..,...,,.,
lloo Hosea HiuelngandS hc-K-o Soap....l.Bl UlAM.a .,ftJBllA. !!.W BCWV f UWIHitltllll.llllll.BBf.rir av 9) wrapper of nox Hop hnA ftl-- tja.vyijauv & r

Sfcs Coffee tnll t. Tea .....:MM ,

Bfta lset Hr.cn t oiTee , ....Mm
a ds uooa uroen uonou.... ..........TJa.

CANNED GO0D3 1

S Cans Uanowlat Pess.
9 Cans Cum , a
H Cans Deans (Mrlog) t a
Stt Cars Pie Peache ,,.V
s a cans Table Poaches ,.t
8 ft cans Aprlonts ,...,,,
a a cans Ura'ed or Ml ed Pineapples., .......
Catsup and Pickles, nor botUe Jl

Ti-- t

AVCut this out and bring It aloag w-- :
TO "iv

CLARK E 'S
New Tit mi CoBm Etort, ;

la and 14 BOUTS QOB1H lUnBlV3
LANCA81AU, pa.,

And Ask t3S:oUe Heom Full of HiaaAoiaA ,
Pitstata. s tS'

FREE DISTRIBUTION. WM
H.1
aj.

HEIST'S
Greatest of AH Free DIstrlbkl

TO MORROW,

SATURDAY, AX'RII. llTi-e,- 3
. . ..... ' "w-- a

commencing at xjiocicoz m uta Aitaraoea, .

AS J 3

XUUIUD AV IV V MUM IU tIK SSTIIM Ej&K7 1
M

ACME SOAP II
. . . ms

wnat is it i TnoDeat Laundry Reap am taaMarket. We have taken hold of It la taS
tarneat,and will positively gtva a bsaf (aata"
sauipm cake), hut an original cake, wttaaXajB
cat d thrown In, to all grown people who WSB..
vUlt nnr atortl. Wa told van fn laal
Issue to watch our Advertisement. Now mOaain reiuiDd vou of it. Look oat lerNaatt'i
wtek. s&syj

iA

FACTS I
IV

. J
It It a fact that we gtvo yon half of ovt'i'A'
.u..v .u uvjv we a.iw ,..,. .um ..WHS. rf-'-it Bt iBtoii iuc we bti uie ttugia isiwaas7

DMIIDIUIUQUI.
it is a fact that we buy in large quaatiMsa"

and ran sou Cheap. - i

it Is a tact that we emnlor from 11 ta M
polite aud attentive salesmeu-n- ot hmrs est ' '

uurbusydsys. --j'
it is a fact that wnnare tha BSatMt asm'
It la m. fast tht wailnn llvo tarn aaBiB.

oromlses. -- ;

it is a laot that yon can get goods alas aa'- -

treah. .

it is a faet that we are poslUvely ssaaqaaf.
ttrs for Utocoiies. ,rs?

ra-i- -x mL...,. n.i.ii . -- Mi
ite si. Huoiesaiefl nciiii wocir.,

Car. W. KUf u4 Frutct) 8U4
(Narr Doea to tow sotaat. Hoaaa Herat.) -

COAL,
BA1'V'k'BvaaMiBBBBaaaa

s
WSOUMaU AWD UTAH. BAAkJW U

AU Kinds of Lumber Aad Qom
sWTAkD: No. 00 North Watea-ia- fftaM;

Btreeta. above Lemon. Laneasta. BHvsvH

T AUMQAKDNKR'B OOUFAMY. X
COAL DEALERS.

Umoc-- xa l North Qneenstraet, a .V
YAanat-N- oru Prlnoa street, aaaxJ

aavlAM LANOABl
wwswBwsjsBjeBaj.'

tTtOALI COAL.! &,i ..a--J

utiui (,'oun, f.
PRIOK nning Atderma Daam htw

o Frank Hsrapey, charged, wMt v
.aken and disorderly oondaot H4r'- -

uiuwtjr "Mutis a uvuar, tun iwawgae , ,

asalaat bin vara aisalascd, om U ftW- -
tha eaala. '.-- J -- ''
--" v ci

Ml


